
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR .MU.TION.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells loco curtains.
Kino A It C beer, Nctimayer's hotel.
Victor heaters. Ulxby & Hon, agents.
Wollinun, scientific npllclun, 00 U'way.
C. K. AlcxRntler & Co., picture and

frames. Tel. SM.
W. y. Graff, undertaker and dlslnfector,

101 South .Main strocot. 'Phono 506.
Oet your work ilono ut tho popular Eagle

luundry, 721 Uroadway. 'Phone. 157.

Grand hotel restaurant serve table d'liotc
dinner for toe Hunday, from 12 to - p. m.

J. T. CoIIImh Ib home from I'ostvllle, In.,
where ho was called by the death of his
mother.

Alfred Humnitn was arrested yesterday
nfternoon whllo tryliiK to sell a quantity
of carpenter tools.

I. f. Itlggs and Jennie Hushes, both of
Omaha, were married In this city yeter-da- y

by Justice. Bryant.
Justice Ferrlcr performed tho marriage

ceremony last evening for A. C. Christen-se- n

and llunnah Peterson, both of this
city,

Mem born of Jowel Court, Tribe of Hon
llur, will meet In their ball tonight at 7:31
to attend memorial services In tho First
Christian church.

Don't miss tho closing Brand concert of
tho season at llnyul Arcanum hall Tuesday
evening, Juno IS. Tickets on salo at tho
Grand hotel oillce.

S. II. Semon, advance agent for Uuffalo
Hill's Wild West show, was In tlifc city
yesterday. Colonel Coly and his show nro
expected to bo In this part of the country
curly in August.

Wishing to retire I am offering for &aln
my entire business wood, coal, feed and
Kroccry with nil Improvements. Kor par-
ticulars Innulro of Thomas Itlshlon,
West Uroadway.

Tho new Commercial National hank
oponed Tor business yesterday In the otllco
or Lougce d Lougce. Tho hank will oc-
cupy these quarters until Its building on
Uroadway Is ready,

J. Rui-u- s complained to tho police last
evening that a sneak thief had entered his
room at 5i!? Houtli .Main street and stolen
n woman's gold watch and chain with a
dlumoud pendant and $10 in silver.

The contracting firm of Peterson it Rus-murts-

Is said to have signed the agree-
ment of the Carpenters' union. This makes
six tlrms that are now on tho "fair" list.
All of the union carpenters uro working.

Hy order of W. U. Klshcr, venerable
consul of Council Itlurfs camp. No. 7151,
Modern Woodmen of America, alt members
are to meet at Hughes' hall this afternoon
at 1:20 to participate In memorial exercises.

James Collins of Rawlins, Wyo,, wail
arrested last evening whllo trying to dh
pose of a kit of carpenter's tools at it
second hand store on Uroadway. He said
tho tools belonged to a brother, who had
gone to California.

Tho Untile Creek sanitarium treatment
parlors. In tho .Mcrrlam block, will bo ready
for business within tho next few days, na-
tional treatments, such ns employed ut
tho famous mother Institution, will be
given. Visitors welcome.

engineer J. T. McDanlol, who had both
legs broken ns a result of a head-en- d col-
lision at Walnut Thursday afternoon on the
Hock Island, was reported to be resting
easy yesterday In at. Bernard's hospital,
with prospects of recovery.

Tho First Church of Christ, Scientist,
will have services this morning at 10:45
In the Sopp building. Tho subject will be
"God the Preserver of Man." Sunday
school will bo at tho close of tho service.
Kxperlence meeting will be Wednesday
evening at S.

W. C. McArthur. clerk of tho United
States district court, Iihh announced that
he will make his headquarters In Dcs
Moines. Since his appointment he has re-
tained his residence In Burlington, only
visiting Council Bluffs when business of
the court demanded It,

Tho case nzalnst Charles Btenhan. Wil
liam Llmeberger and Thomas Ratllft,
cnargeu ay i nonius uiurK wun running a
gambling houso at Lake Manawa, was con-
tinued In Justice Ferrlcr'a court yesterday
until Tuesday, owing to tho absence of
Assistant County Attorney Kimball.

John Short, who was adjudged lnsano by
tho commissioners, was taken to tho state
asylum at Clarlnda yesterday morning by
Sheriff Cousins. Hofore his departure
Short announced his Intention of appealing
to the State Board of Control from tho de-
cision of tho insanity commissioners.

Glen Black of 118 Graham avenue found
it man In his cellar Friday evening. The
fellow claimed to be a tramp and thut
he had entered tho cellur In the hopo of
tlndlng something to cut. Black let him go
In peace after giving him a good supper.
He now has misgivings that his visitor was
a tiucf,

Cantaln Tlnlev and Stirccon Macrae re
turned yesterday from Cedar Rapids, where
they attended tho school of Instruction and
Tlfle shoot of tho Iowa National guard.
Second Lieutenant Jamison and Scrgonnt
Ilutherford stopped oft at Dcs Moines for
a visit on tlieir way nome ana are cx'
pocted here today.

Peter Donahue, a hobo, offered copper
trolley wire ror sain yesterday uncrnoon
nt Jacob Stein's Junk shon on Broadway.
Stein locked tho man In tho shop whllo ho
telephoned for the police. Donahue was
booked as a suspicious character, Tho po-
lice bellevo thu wlro Is tho property of
mo motor company.

Manager Stephenson of tho Dohnny opera
house attached u trunk ut Lake Manawa
belonging to Charles Burgess, a member
or tna vaudeville company playing mere.
Stephonson brought nult In Justice Bry-
ant's court ngalnst Kelly & Burgess, who
recently nan a company at ino opera
House, to recover is.

Tha case against K. W. Iteynolds, charged
with keeping a lunchstand on the streets
without a llconso, which has been In tho
ponce court inreo wpmks, was argueu yes-
terday beforo Judge Avlesworth. who took
his decision under advisement. Reynolds
demurred to tho legality of tho ordlnanco
on the (rounds that tho city had no right
to cnarge lor tno use or ino puniic streets,

The concert to bo given at Roynl Arcanum
liall Tuesday evening, Juno is, win no ot
a very high ordor. Amongst the partlcl-pant- a

from Omaha will bo Jules Lumbard,
tho nation's bard: Mr. Daniel Wheeler. Jr.:
Mrs. Prtrphnmln. Howniun-Kneolo- y, Miss
Durnham and Prof. Allen. From Council
Bluffs thcro will bo only tho leading singers.
ns from Omaha, such as 1. M. Troynor,
Mesdimcn Mollis, Sherman nnd others, with
Prof. Thlckstun at the piano. Tickets uro
on sale at tno urniui notoi omco.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250,

Envelope) linvelopnat Knvelopm!
100 envelopes, lfic, In our stationery de-

partment. DeLong, the Printer, 307 Broad-
way.

Davis sells glass.

nenl Kutnte Transfer.
Theso transfers wore filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan' ornce of J, W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
County treasurer to lown Loan and

Trust company. 10 lota In Council
Bluffs, tnx deed I C31

33. F. Kchroeder and wlfo to W. M.
Thomas, 4 lots In block 13, village
Underwood, w. d . 690

James L. Paxtoq to James L, Qulnn,
3 In . 2t In 22. 21 in 40, Ferry ndd..
7 In 25. Brynnt & Clark's add., w. d. 3,000

James L. Qulnn and wife tn James
L. Paxton, lands In Crescent town-
ship and In Douglas county,

w. d 7,500

Four transfers, total 111,721

Mnrrlaite Licenses.
Licenses tn wed wero Issued yesterday to

tbe following persons.
Name nnd residence. Age.

I. L. RIrrs. Omaha 24

Jennie Hughes, Omnha 24

A. C. Chrlstenson, Council Bluffs 27
Hannah Peterson, Council Bluffs 2.1

William 12. I.llley, Pacific Junction, In... 2S

Jessie E, Shulller, Pucltlo Junction 17
Waltor Tyson, Chicago 26
Lydla Bplnks. Chicago 31

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 HronJway.

Make your old clothes look ltko new.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing,

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estsn)
SS I'HAIll, MTHUUT. l'uou 07.

FARM LOANS 61
.Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James' N. Casady, Jr.,

. Vi Main Bluff.

BLUFFS.
POTTAWATTAMIE POLITICS

Chairman f County Etpublloan Ointral
Committco Iuuai 011,

DELEGATES TO MEET AT BLUFFS JULY 23

Thirty-Tou- r Stnte Dclrcntn Then to
lie Nnnicd, tn flmo Voice on (iov-nrrn- nr

.om hint Inn Deino-orn- ts

Also Astir.

George S. Wright, chairman of the county
republican central committee, yesterday Is-

sued bis official call for the county con-

vention of Pottawattamie county, to be
in this city Tuesday, July 23, at 11 a. m.
The call states that tho convention will
elect thirty-fou- r delegates to attend the
state republican convention to be held In
Cedar Hap Ids, August 7, ulso will place In
nomination a county ticket for tho follow-
ing ottlces: Two members of tho house of
representatives, county treasurer, e her Iff,
coroner, county superintendent of schools,
county surveyor and two members of tho
Board of Supervisors.

For the purposes of the convention the
county Is divided Into seven districts, which
will be entitled to 20" delegates, as fol-

lows :

Districts of the County.
First District Mlnden, 4; Pleasant, 3;

Knox, 8; Layton, 6; York, 3; James, I;
total for First district, 2S.

Second District Lincoln, 3; Valley; 5;
Center, G; Belknap, 8; Washington, 4; total
for Second district, 25.

Third District Silver Creek, 4; Carson,
6; Macedonia, 4; Grove, 4; Waveland, 4;
Wright. 4; total for Third district, 26.

Fourth District Garner, 5; Hazel Dell,
6; Norwalk, 4; Hardin, 4; Keg Creek, 3;
Ncnla, r.; Boomer, 4; total for Fourth dis-

trict, 30.
Fifth District First precinct. Fifth ward,

Council Bluffs, 10; Second precinct, Fifth
ward, Council Bluffs, 0; First precinct,
Sixth ward, 8; Second precinct, Sixth ward,
2; Crescent, 3; Rockford, 4; total for Fifth
district, 33.

Sixth District First precinct, Third ward,
Council Bluffs, 8; Second precinct, Third
ward, 7; First precinct, Fourth ward, 8;
Second precinct, Fourth ward, 6; Lewis, 4;
total for Sixth district, 33.

Seventh District First precinct, First
ward, 6; Second precinct, First ward, 8;
First precinct. Second ward, 8; Second
precinct, Second ward, 8; Kane (outside),
2; total for Seventh district, 32.

Drnincrntit Alio Ifnrc IMnns.
Brooks Reed, chairman of the democratic

county central committee, announced yes-

terday that he Intended calling the county
convention of his party August 15, when,
following the policy of th,o republicans,
delegates to the state convention will be
selected nnd a county ticket placed In
nomination. The 'state democratic conven-
tion will be held In Dcs Moines, August 21.

KM) Knvclopea 1(5 Cents,
100 good envelopes for 15c In our station-cr- y

department. Theso nro good quality
white onvclopes,. put up In boxes of 100.. We
still have writing paper, 120 sheets, 10c;
foolscap and legal cap, 36 sheets, 10c. g,

tho Printer, 307 Broadway.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 541 Broad'y.

RED AND WHITES PREDOMINATE.

Utah School Grnduntea' Color Fig-
ure Chiefly In Week's Festivities.

Tho events ot graduating week were the
.center of social activity during tho week.
Commencing with tho graduating exer-
cises In tho Dohany opera houao Monday
night and followed by tho feast given by
tho members of the Banquet club of the
senior class the sarao evening nt tho homo
pf Miss Helena Robinson of Willow avenue,
tho week has been ono round of gaiety for
tho younger act. Tho most Important and
cnjoyublo ovent of tho whole week was, per-
haps, tho Junior reception given Tuesday
night at tho home of Miss Helen Wallace,
The elegant homo, which Is admirably ar-
ranged for entertaining, wns beautifully
adorned In cut flowers, palms and ferns. The
class colors of red and white predominated,
not only In tha decorations, tut also In
tho daintily served refreshmenta as well.
Whaley's orchestra, stationed In an alcovo
off of the front hall, furnished tho muslo
for tho ovening. In tho study, which was
decorated with American Beauty roses,
fruit punch wna sorved, the table being
presided over by Miss Thomas and Miss
Bcsley. The receiving line, consisting of
the officers of tho Junior cIbsb, was sta-
tioned In tbe rear parlor, which was dec-
orated with American beauties, palms and
ferns. Refreshmenta were served In tho
dining room, which was beautiful in Its
Iloral adornments. On tho sideboard were
massed Amorlcan Beauties, white carna-
tions and aword ferns; on the mantels
wero banked Lawton carnations and
sword ferns. Tho centerpiece, of tha
table was a cut glass font filled to
overflowing with graceful American Beauty
roses. 3llver candelabra with red candles
and shades to match completed the artlstlo
table decorations. Three hundred guests
were In attendance. Wednesday thp sonlor
class spent tho day at Manawa. Thursday
ovonlng Miss Wells entertained tho mom-ber- s

of tha class. Friday evening the
alumni association gavo Us annual recep-
tion In Royal Arcanum hall, tho decorations
bolng In tho class colors of red and white.
A musical and literary program was given
In the early part of the ovening, followed
by dancing. Two hundred attended. The
coming week promises nothing of special
import aside from tho usual number of
picnic parties to Mnnawa and the regular
meetings of the whist clubs.

Tho ladlcB of tho First Preabyterlan
church will give a kenslngton at tho church
parlors Thursday uftornoon,.

Mrs. E. E. Hart ontertalned at cardsThursday afternoon.
The Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion will moot iMonday evening with Mrs.
D. W. Bushnell of Bluff street.

The Woman's Whist club was entertained
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. C. S. Lnfferia nf
First avenue.

The Wednesday Whist club will meet this
weok with Mrs. II. II, VanBrunt.

Tho Athenian club cave Its annual ninni
at Falrmnunt .park Thuriday afternoon.

.miss unorrie wells entertained at her
homo on Oakland avenue Thursrtnv .v.- -
Ing at a lawn party. Thlrty-flv- o attended.

ino teacners of tho Twentieth Avenuo

KID CURLERS
For ONE CENT A DOZEN nt tho

Novtlty Cloak Stort
53( BROADWAY,

Easy Payments on Skirts, Suits and
Umbrellas. Open Evenings,

THJB OMAHA DAILY BEE; SUyDAY, TWSiE 1U, 1001.

entertained at a luncheon Wednesday nfter-
noon In honor of Miss Luella Wlllctts, who
will leave Tuesday for Seattle, where sho
will be married to A. 11. Olds.

The members of the High school faculty
enjoyed a banquet at the High school build-
ing Tuesday afternoon. The banquet was

served In Miss Ross' room, Superintendent
Clifford being the guest of honor.

J. II. Crnso and sons, Earl and John, left
Thursday for n trip In tho Black Hills.
Mr. Crass will visit his son, Wcntworth, at
Deadwood, with whom the two boys will
spcud the summer vacation.

TWO MEN CHARGEDWIT!! THEFT

EUunrri TlinKReson niul Ilert Otvon
Arrested for Ilurnlnry of Store

mill HrMlilcnce. ,

Edward Thaggescn and Bert Owens, alias
Palmer, employed In William Mycr's res-

taurant on West Broadway, were arrested
yesterday by Detective Weir, charged with
committing two burglaries and on suspicion
of being recponslblo for two nioro that wero
recently committed In this city Bert Owens,
the younger of the two, whoso right namo
Is believed to be Palmer, broko down when
placed in the sweat box and confessed to
robbing Lloyd & Harrison's grocery storo
nnd William Myers' rcsldonco on Mynstcr
street Friday night. From ovldcnco in
poaresston of the police, It Is believed that
Thaggescn and Owens committed tho rob-

beries at the Rawllngs and Evarts resi-
dences Thursday night.

Thaggesen, tho cider of the two prisoners,
has been soveral weeks cook at William
Myers' restaurant on Broadway, near
Seventh atrceL Owens has worked at tho
samo place as dishwasher nnd wulter. Ar-

ticles stolen from the grocery store nnd
Myers' residence were found yesterday
morning by Detective Weir In the cellar of
the restaurant. Owens, who appcurs to ho
a novice In crime, was placed In tho sweat
box and questioned by Deputy City Marshal
White, who talked to him ns a father would
to his son. The young fellow kept a stiff
upper Up for nearly un hour and refused to
admit anything. Finally he broke down,
cried nnd then tho whole story camo out.
Ho told how he and Thnggeson forced a
rear window to Lloyd & Garrison's grocery
store, adjoining the restaurant, nnd stolo
n shotgun belonging to Peter Burke, a coat,
quantity of smoking tobacco nnd other
small articles. From there they went to
William Myers' residence on Mynster street
near Scott street. Here they had no diff-
iculty In securing an entrance, ns thoy had
tho key to tho hoiiDc. having taken It
from Myers' coat pocket enrller in the
ovening at tho restaurant. They stole here
a silver sugar bowl, silver spoonholdor,
watch chain and nn overcoat.

Thaggeson and Owens answer the de-
scription of two men who were seen In tho
vicinity of tho residence of Richard Raw-
llngs on Harrison street Thursday evening,
which was robbed. They also answer tho
description furnished by neighbors of two
men sccu leaving the houso of William E.
Evarts on Little Curtis street tho same
evening, and which was also robbed.

So far tho police have been unublo to
mako Owens or Thaggesen admit that they
were responsible for theso robberies, butthey expect a further confession from
Owens, who appears willing to tell all he
knows, but Is kept hack from fear of his
older companion.

Church .oten.
In. .the Broadway Methodist church to-

night a choir of twenty-fiv- e voices, underthe direction of Ned Mitchell, assisted by
Forrest Rutherford. Claude Lewis and
others, will glvo this special musical pro-gra-

Prelude, "Lost Chord".... Sullivan
Olorla PutrI..M":..8ylVeatCr'
Ma?nVflc?tte,Ut'1
xSno rumiMi: Gounod
Hymn. "Neurcr Home" ."SSBurltono solo, "Face to Fnco"......Jolni3oiiClaudo Lewis.Offertory, "Allegretto Qrazloso" WoodMrH- - Sylvester.

nhir.'l', Mr' ""Miorford:bll.?t0,.M.r8, i'mnlo Brock...
US.1, 9 D'yjno Redeemer."

llForcs.r,n,.Ithcfor, nnd Claudo i mvls?
"God, tho Nation's Guardian"..

rostiuVio 'V.w"""V.""V.V.""!,on
Children's day services will h ini,i n.ia

morning at 10:30 In tho First Congrega-tlon- al

church, in charge of tho Sunday
school. There will be Bhort addresses by
the superintendent and the pastor, Rev.J. V. Wilson. A missionary offering will
be tnkon up for Sunday school work. Thosubject of tho pastor's address will be
"Somo Things That Never Wear Out."
There will be a short ovonlng servlco at
S o'clock, when the pastor will preach on
"Helpful Curiosity."

Children's day exercises will bo hold at
8 o'clock this evening In the Second Pres-bytori-

church. Rev. Harvoy Hostctler
w 1 preach at 10:30 a. ra. Sunday school
will bo at noon and tho Young People's
mooting at 7:30 p. ra.

These services will ho held today In
Graco Episcopal church, Rev. R. L. Knox,
rector: Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.. morn-In- g

prayor and sermon at 11 o'clock, ovon-
lng prayer and scrmou at 8 o'clock.

Elder F. M. Cooper will occupy tho pul-
pit this ovonlng at 7:45 In the Latter Day
Saints' church. Sunday school will bo at
noon nnd a social service will bo at
10:30 a. m.

Davis sells paint.

Stephens Bros, of this city have baon
awarded tho contract for the plumbing,
heating and lighting plant for the new res-Iden-

of C. E. Velth In Oakland, la.; also
for tho plumbing In the new storo and office
building bolng erected by J. M. Strahn at
Malvern, la.

Ilnse Hull (inme Todny.
Tho Merchant Browns and tho Orccn

Rivers of Omaha will meet on the diamond
at Lako Manawa this afternoon. Tho
Green Rivers have tho reputation of being
one of tho strongest teams In Omaha and
a good game is looked for. This Is how
they will play:
Merchants Browns. Green Rivers.nunnell left field KaufmannMosher., second base HarneyBarghauscn first base ButlerShugart catcher FoilCaspy right Held MullenCarty... center field ReedHoward shortstop FalconerHenderson nir.t.ur
Homrlck third bnse aullaghcr
J?oty substitute SmithGoff substitute. ....... . ....

Tho Union Pacifies and the Owl club
teams will ploy this afternoon at tho
Driving park. Several blcyclo rnces which
were on the program for last Sunday will
bo ridden this nfternoon beforo the ball
game. A flve-mll- o handicap, half-mil- e
open will bo the events, for ench of which
thero nro a dozen entries.

l'thlnn .Memorial Day,
Tho committco In charge of the Pythian

memorial services today announces that
the graves of members will bo decorated
this morning by a coramltteo from the
various lodges and tho ritualistic cere-
monies of the order will be In Falrvlow
temetery this aftornoon. Tho committco
will receive flowers at St. Alban's hall.
Marcua block, this morning until 10 o'clock.
At 2 o'clock the members will form In lluo
at St, Alban's hall, march to Pearl street,
thence to Willow avenue, tbenco to Fourth
street, tbenco to Broadway, thence to First
itreot, tbenco to Washington avenue,
thence to Oaklaud avenue, tbeuce to the
cemetery. ... . i

STATE TO LEASE THE LARES

Will Tut Ownership of Water Propsrtj ii
Nerthern Conntlei.

MILITIA GOOD AT TARGET PRACTICE

Webster City People Poisoned by
Arsenic In Ilntter loirn Onts

Crop lio v Up Poor Iticli-nion- d

In Hentcnccd,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Juno 15. (Special.) Tho

Btato of Iowa has entered upon a new pol
icy with regard to the lake beds of the
lakes In northern counties. Tho executive
council today made out leases for a num-
ber of lakes, tlvo of tho lakes being In
Wright and Hamilton counties. Two of
tho leases wero for HO each and the
others for $25 each. The rental Is merely
nominal, tho Intention being to havo the
lessees tako possession and force suits for
possession to test the right of tho state
to claim ownership of the lakes and lako
beds. The members of the council believe
that the state can take possession of the
lakes and establish ownership against those
who claim possession through riparian
rights.

Somo of theso lakes and lake beds are be
coming vnluuble. Somo years ago specula
tors took possession of them and pro
cecdod to drain some of the smaller lakes
and convert tho lako beds Into cornfields
Not all ot theso speculations have been
prontnble. The owners of land surround
lng the lakes havo claimed tltlo and have
brought on suits. The big swamp bed lu
eastern Hamilton county, which was among
the lakes leased today, known as Iowa
lake, was purchased about two years ago
by J. II. Mooro from tho parties who
bought It from Hamilton county, tho county
laying claim to It. Tho lako bed Is now
U6cd for nrnzlng, after It had been farmed
a few ycar3. Some trouble arose recently
over the possession nnd the conflicting par
ties agreed to leave It to tho courts.

Tho executive council today leased the
bed of Storm lako to tho city of Storm
Lake. This Is for the purposo of giving
tho city control of tho parking about the
lake between the present lake edgo and
tho meandered lines as shown on the sur
vcys. Thero hns been fear by the Storm
Lako pcoplo that the farm owners would
cultlvnto up to tho present water lino nnd
destroy tho parks. Now the city will con
trol. It will also be able to control the
outlet to tho lako and thus kcop tho
water In tho lako more nearly stationary.
Thero Is moro water In Storm lake, as well
as other lakes of Iowa, than beforo for
many years.

SucroMftftil Tnrjrct Practice.
Major Hume and others of the Iowa Na

tlonal guard returned today from Cedar
Rapids, where thoy had been In attend
anco the past weok at tho state Bhoot of
the mllltla companies and teams. Tho rlflo
practice was tho most successful ever had
by tho guard. Corporal Sauer of tho Rock
Island arsennl was proscnt and gave In
structlon In tho uso of tho Krag-Jorgens-

rifles and he complimented tho guard on
tho good scores mado, saying that they
would avcrago up well with those of ordi
nary practlco In the regular army. In tho
revolver practice, which was used one-ha- lf

day, tho scores made were better than last
year. Captain Smith of Webster City, as
slstant Instructor In small armu practlco
for tho Fifty-secon- d regiment, mado tho
best (.core, 159. A new fcaturo not beforo
used at tho Iowa state range was firlnir at
disappearing targets. The state 'shoot Is
regarded by all as tho best over held.

Colfax SprliiK" Abandoned.
The old depot at Colfax Springs, main-

tained for nearly twenty years by the Rock
Island railroad, Is being torn down, and
tho station will not again bo regularly used.
u was used only during the summer season.
The Inclined elevator is also being taken
down. Tho property has been leased to
prlvato parties and can only bo reached
now uy stopping at the town of Colfax.

Poisoned hy EntliiK Butter.
Mrs. Frank Priestley, with her llttlo

daughter, of Wobster City, camo near dying
from the effects of poison taken Into tholr
siomacns wniio eating butter. It was a
peculiar case nnd cannot bo easily ex-
plained. On going to work In tho morn-
ing tho husband ordered Borne butter, which
was delivered. At 10 o'clock tho mother
gavo tno cnild a pleco of bread anrenrt
with tho butter and sho ate somo of t
uuracu. soon attcr both became violently
111 and a doctor was called. He nmnnimH
It poisoning by arsenic. Ho saved both ofmem, Dut with somo difficulty. How thepoison got Into tho butter or the bread Is amystery.

Out Crop In Poor.
The grain dealers In Des Moines havereports from many parts of tho stato which

Indicate that tho oats crop in lown thisyear will be poorer than for soveral years.
Tho early promises of tho crop bureau
have not been fulfilled, for the extreme
hot weather coming on nftor a period of
cold and wot weather has caused trouble.Last year tho oats crop of Iowa amountedto 130,000.000 bushels. Grain men estimate
that It will bo not over 75,000,000 bushels
this year. Tho acreage Is less than usual.Higher prices aro anticipated. The corncrop Is in bettor condition.

New County Convention.
Tho weok Just closed has not been pro-Hf- ic

In county conventions. But four were
held. Greeno nnd Pocahontas counties held
conventions nnd Instructed for Cummins forgovernor and as the result of tho Cum-
mins strength In Greene, Judge Church of
that county withdrew from the race forsupremo Judge. The Palo Alto delegates
aro unlnstructed, but opposod to Cummins.
Tho Cherokee county convention was held
after Cummins and Harrlnian hnd mado an
agreement for a division of tho delegation.
Thero will be but thrco or four republican
county conventions next week nnd Ihoao
will Indicate nothing of the drift of senti-
ment.

Nentrnced for .Swindling filrU.
II. M. Richmond was today given a Hires

years' sentence to the penltontlary In dis-
trict court for an alleged attempt of a
swindle on girls, no represented himselfto bo tho agent of tho Melvlllo Thcntilcpl
company and engaged In securing girls
willing to go In tho show at Buffilo. Se
oral girls answered hlB ndvcrtlsement here.
Mabel Sutley agreed to go to Buffalo and
nt night went to tho depot to start for
Buffalo. Sho gave Richmond her pocket-boo- k

and ho was going to buy her ticket
when he started to run out of the dopot.
Sho caught him and called for the police
It was discovered that he had secured
mouoy from other girls here and In Sioux
City and Omaha on the samo game. Rich-
mond took his sentence hard and came
near fainting In court.

Thomas Cleghorn was sentenced to thrtoyears for assault with Intent to commit
manslaughter.

Howard Green nnd Ha.rry Evans, colored,
Wero Sent tO tho nenllenllnrv fnr nn
each for obtaining money undor false pre- -
ICUBCS

Iowa City M'nuU ItMllrond.
Iowa City people held a Urge meeting

Hot Weather Toggery
All the new ideas in summer wearing apparel at rock

bottom prices Flannel Suits N"

$5.00, $6,00, $7 50, $8 50, $10,00
up-to-the-mi- nute colors and cuts, Negligee Shirts
swell patterns! all strictly new, v

50c, 75c. $1.00, $1.50, $1,75
Straw Hats and Summer Underwear, everything you
could ask for Irom 25 cents up,

"If you have them from us they're right".

SMITH & BRADLEY, 415 brqadway.

INVESTIGATE

THIS!
It Will Make You

Money.

SIR STYLES ROYAL,
!coru 04 2.

Our Proposition in Drlef.
You Join our association.

WE LOAN YOU A HIGH
GRADE DOE and furnish BUCK
SERVICE FREE for one year,
at tho end of that time you re-

turn us tho doe with ono-fort- h

of the increase and If you want
to sell any or all of your stock
we will sell it for you at tho
highest prieo 'possible. And
with our expert and official
Judges wo shall bo able to
properly classify tho animals,
selling the best specimens at
good prices for breeders and
tho others for meat stock, tin
to $15 Is all tho capital you re-

quire. You simply Join our as-

sociation. "YOU RAISE THEM,
WE'LL SELL THEM." You
take no risk dealing with us.

Send for our book telling all
nbout it IT'S FREE.

Interstate
Belgian Hare
Association

GEO. K. HAMILTON, Pres.
M. S. WELKER. Trend.
JOHN C. SMALL. Sec'y.
W. M. HARC'QURT, Manager.

Incorporated for 915,000,00.

155-15- 7 BROADWAY,
COUNCIL IlLUKKS,

last night under the direction of tho Com
mercial club and It wns decided to
$2,000 at once to defray the cost of thd
preliminary work cast and west of the city
on tho new Dcs Molncs, Iowa City & East-
ern road.

I'll ii era I nf Atnt llnxnril.
The body of S. W. Hazard wns taken

aboard a Northwestern car title morning to
bo borno to Mnauoketa. Tho funeral serv-
ices will be In that city, which was tho
homo of tho family for nearly fifteen years
and where a daughter Is burled. Several
ofllclnls of tho company nccompanled the
body. A letter matlod to Mrs. Hazard and
delivered at the houso yesterday gavo the
probable causo for tbe suicide. In It ho
told of debts contracted which ho did not
see his way to pay and this fact proyed
upon his mind, as well ns his inability to
keep nls son nt college. No ono seems to
know what debts nro referred to. Local
officials of tho Northwestern say that all
books and papers coming under Mr. Haz
ard's care aro In correct shape, that ho
was not In debt to tbe company nor was
there any reason, to their knowledge, for
his act.

BARN AND CRIBS ARE BURNED

Fire of Unknown Orluln nt llnrlnu
llorni'D mill Mok I'itIbIi In thn

KlnincN,

HARLAN, la., June 15. (Special Tele
gram.) A flro was discovered at noon 'n
Danlol Soeabo's barn south of Harlan. Tbe
barn, hay, farm machinery, horse and hogs
wero burned, Tlje residence was damaged,
Tho loss Is $500; no lnsurnnco, Dow &

Sandham's flvo corncrlbs also caught and
15,000 bushels of corn burned, nt a loss of
$6,000; partly Intured. Several men wero
hurt. A crib fell on firant Norton and
both legs wore broken. Hon. P. F. Clove-lan- d

waa burned on tho face and hands.
W. A. Sunday, the evangelist, worked with
the firemen. Tho fire company will work nil
night. The origin f tho flro Is unknown.

Thirty-Tw- o neiiUon nrniluntrn.
UENISON, la., Jnuo 15. (Special.) The

commencement exercises of the Denlrnn
Normal college were In tbe I'resbytorlan
church Thursday. Thirty-tw- o young men
and women graduated from tho college,
eight of whom delivered orations. After
the exercises the diplomas were presrnted
by Congressman Conner, The baccalaure- -

PfmirrffflT iEMH

For all next week we have
ing machines.

1 Domestic, former price $8.00. this weok $4,00
1 Wheeler & Wilson, former price $ 10.00, this week $r,!oO

1 Domestic, former price $10.00, this week $;,oo
1 Whlto, former price $11.00, this week $7,00 '

1 Standard, former price $16.00, this wool: '.$8.00
1 Household, former prlco tlS.OO. tht week $o!o0

We rent Sewing Machines at 75c per wsck. We repair all kinds of Sewing ma-
chines. Also sell parts and repairs for all machines manufactured.

G. BULLIS,
Telephone

f
337 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

SAVE HOUSEHOLD
DRUDGERY

The dreariest household drudgery is to
carry coal and ashes to and from stoves
and grates. No need to do this penance

where Hot-Wat- er or Steam System
is only one fire to care for,
located just next the and so

economical tool

IDEAL Cellars end
AMERICA!! Radiators

ONE HUNDRED GOOD ENVELOPES
for 15 cents in our stationery department. These are good

XXX Envelopes, put up in boxes of 100.

have
10

For
WORK

290.

EVANS
CO.

ate sermon was preached last Sunday even
ing at tho Methodist church by Rev. W. J,
Calfco of Bluffs, The commence-
ment lecture wns delivered Wednesday
night In the Baptist church by Superin-
tendent J. R. Shorctt of tho Marian High
school.

PETRIFIED HEAD OF INDIAN

.Striinui' l.Ucnver) In Mnilr ) nil Ioun
In III Illicit
Vnril.

SAUX, la., Juno 15. C. flonnlcr. a local
banker, In removing eomo wood from bis
backward discovered a potrlflcd human
head. The head rc3emblcd that of an In-

dian, but no mcmbor of nny tribe bos been
In the vicinity for year3, so far as Is
known. Tncro Is no clue to the my6tcry.

Vrrillrt fur Jllir Oiiiiimkc".
FORT DODOE, la., June 15. (Special

The verdict of the Jury In tho
personal damago case of I'rowsu ngalnst
tho Great Western road roturued a ver-
dict this morning awarding $17,300 to
plaintiff. Tho suit was brought for
nnd Is tho result of Injuries received by
plulntlff In an accident last August, which
ho asserts are permanent Injuries. Tho
plaintiff was a conductor on tho road at tho
tlmo of the injury. Tho Jury was out sov-ento-

hours.

Hlntr Norinnl Term llewlna.
CEDAR KAM.S, Ia Juno Ui. (Spocial.)
The State Normal summer term begins

Monday, The enrollment this summer bid
fair to surpass of Inst year. The
total enrollment last year reached 1,500,

Have you eeon our

Urn;

A.
078.

used

coalbin;

qual-
ity

Council

IlitnUer

$10,000

SEWING

MACHINES
Ball bearinff, double feed.

machines, guaran
teed for ten years, at $25.

the second-han- d sow

J. C. Bixby Sc Son.
Council Bluffs la,

Homes for Salt.
No. 032 lioie, well, cistern, stable,shade trees, 2 lots. Price. $C50; $100 down:balance monthly payments.
No. 190 Good house, well, stable,nice lot, shado trees; near Northwesternround house. I'rlce. $rx).
No. S33 Good house, 2 large closets,cellar, barn, fruit, shado trees; two lota.I'rlce. $700.
No. 917 house, cellar, cistern, citywater, shad trees, good location. Prlco.

$0jO; rents for $12.50 per month; a snap.
No. S90 Good houso and room forbnth. cellar, cistern with pump Inkitchen, city water, pantry, closets, coalhouse, hard wood floors. I'rlce, $1,300.
No, (CO limine, city water, cellar,

coal house. Prlco, $1,10J; only t blocks
from 1'. O.

No. 89S 5 largo rooms, bath, city water,
cistern, pump in kitchen, cellar, di-
vided Into three apartments, threaporches, hnrd wood floors, barn, shadotrees. Price, $l,fi"0, easy terms.

No. 8.11 Hniifii) of 8 large rooms, hall, cellarcity water, stable, lot fi0xl20. Price, $3,ino'
No. M9 house, well, cistern, barn'

chicken house, near I, O. depot, noidplace for boarding house. I'rlce. Il.aoo-$20- 0

down, balnnco monthly. '
No. 62 house, cellar, city water

coal house, two blocks from P. o. $2.ono '
No. 910 house, bath, cellar, ol'tv

water, paved street, first-clas- s location.Prlro only $2,600.
No .91Houo of 8 rooms, cellar, loundrvroom, city water, sower, hall; lot 50x1Sj-goo-

location. Price. $2,500.
Large list of vacant lots, farms r.ndranches for Bale.

JOHNSTON & KERR,
Tel. 417. 611 Broadway.

Evans'
Laundry

is the busiest
in town because
their work is

THE BEST.

FREE fflBDICAL ADVlOe. Write u
your symptoms. Renovating thosystem Is tbo only safe and kure method of cur-ln-g

all Cbroolo nbioases. Dr. Kay's RenovatorIs the only renovator. Freesacv
Vies and book. Lr, U. J, Kay, Saratoga, N. Y.

306 Broadway,
We still paper,120 sheet, 10 cents; foolscap and

legalcnp, 3(5 sheets, cents.

Perfect
LAUNDRY
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UUNDRV
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